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Is now going on, Prices have been reduced without regard to cost or 
value. Don’t miss this’ grand opportunity to buy Men’s and Boys’
WINTER SUITS and OVERGO KT 
At Greatly Reduced Prices.
Springfield  ^Ohio.19-21-23 So. Limestone, St.
GRAND JURY REPORTS.
1 The Grand Jury has finished its 
ivnrkund'msdrittr report. George 
W. Snypp, the Spring Valley Banff 
cashier was Indicted on one charge, 
that of obtaining monCy under false 
pretenses.
Milton Smith Wag indicted on two 
counts, larceny and embezzelmcnt.
Clayton Lowe for larceny and 
einbezsjelment. *-
Howard Marker for horse steal­
ing,
\yilliam Bane, colored, who was 
shot soino month's ago while in the 
residence of Marshall Grindle and 
;■ held for hurglary and larceny was 
released, as the jury thought he had 
paid his penalty.
The Jury was m sesnion sevendays 
and heard 65 witnesses on twelve 
cases.
Mrs. Gee is finite Sick at the home 
of her brother, Mr. L . A. Teas.
................  ’ ’ ...............4............................. ‘ ..................................
Whereas, we recognixe the- land­
ing upon our shores of the ignorant, 
the vicious, the lawless, the aged, 
the imbecile, the'weak-minded and 
of poor physivue, and the paupers of 
the old world as a constant menace 
to our institutions, and believe that 
it.should he viewed .with alarm by 
all loyal and' patriotic citizens of 
the entire country, and,
Whereas, notorious abuses have re­
sulted from careless and unlawful 
granting of citizenship to aliens, 
'THEREFORE, RE IIP RESOLVER, 
that we urge upon Senators and 
Congressmen the importance of the 
enactment of laws to reairict imml-1 
grationbyan increase oFfsfie head' 
tax, the educational test, a thorough 
physical -examination and a more 
rigid inspection at the port of em­
barkation, and
Be it further Resolved, that we urge
upon Senators and Congressmen 
(he importance of a revision of our 
system of naturalization by the t n~ 
actment of such laws as will require 
uniformity of naturalization certifi­
cates, confine the jurisdiction of 
naturalizing aliens to United States 
Courts, and permit no alien .to be 
naturalized or entitled to the privi­
leges of an elector . until he shall 
have resided within the United 
States ten years at least, and is able 
to read intelligently and write.
I  hereby certify that the foregoing 
resolution \yaa adopted at a regular 
meeting of CedarvlUe Council, No. 
87 Junior Order United American 
Mechanics, held on the 4th day of 
January, A. D„ 1906, and that this 
Council has a membership of 50 in 
good standing.a
W, Cline,
> Recording Secretary.
(Seal)
, Mr. and Mrs'. Will Alexander at­
tended the funeral of a relative in 
Dayton, Tuesday.
Weather. Report for- December 
1903:—Rainfall, 8.08} Wind diree- 
'thnvs. W ; per cent fcfemshine, f>i • 
Clear days 10; Cloudy days 11; 
part Cloudy, 6; Bains, 7; Range of 
Range of Temperature,. 10 degreek 
Average Temperature 536 degrees^ 
Highests degrees, 50 degrees; Low­
est, degree, SO; Rainfall for 1903, 
37,82} May was the -wetesfc month, 
June next, April next. The first 
Six months 20,89 inches’ fell. The 
last 17.13. So the year,,Was nearly 
devlded, in precipitation. .The great­
est Rainfall in one year for fifteen 
years was in 1897, c-a,indies.
Samud CressweR,
Observer,
r‘ *'*’ / ’  ,C i '
blotiee.—Installation of the1 of­
ficers of Cedar cliff I. O. O. F.
will take place n jkA ^B gay even­
ing at t  oVIock^BWWBhbera arc 
requested tobe present,
G. W. Frantz, Secretary.
. ' ■ * ............. ...—*- i
Dr, E, C. Oglesbeoand wife, were 
in. Dayton, Thursday.
Great Clearance
BEGINS
Thursday Morning
JANUARY, i8 1006.
We pay car fare to Spring- 
field on all purchases of 
$10.00 and over,
The Edward Wreii Co.
Without a trace of partisanship
11 <rt3-rr- -,-***4 — ■o-.- » T .  -
rfDeraocraiH alike ro«echolnfr -nwo 
me great areucu dome m me Biaic 
house. John M» Pattison.of Olep- 
mont county, was at nine minutes 
past twelve o’clock Monday inaugu­
rated Governor of the State of Ojhio* 
The extreme severe weather made 
it impossible to hold the exercises 
outdoors and the ceremonies took 
place in the rotunda of the state- 
house. The decorations for the 
occasion were -more elaborate than 
at another' similar function. The 
rotunda was filled to .overflowing 
apd then, only a small per cent of 
the crowd was accomodated..
. The commission which made John 
M. Fftttison Governor was present­
ed by Governor Herrick, who con­
gratulated the cltizeng of the state 
upon the induction into office of the 
new Governor. The oath of office 
was administered by Uhlef justice 
Davis, of the Ohio Supreme court, 
Governor Battisonm his inaugural 
address gave to the General Assemb­
ly and to the 4,000,000 people of this 
state the strongest document that 
was ever given by any governor in 
the history Of the state. The mes­
sage means the most sweeping re­
forms just as was promised during 
the campaign, ■
The Governor was not wholly 
elected -by Democracy but by the 
Republicans and Independents as 
well and In his broad blindness took 
no advantage of the -ones really re­
sponsible for his victory by credit­
ing it to he party ticket he was 
elected oil, Hot once in the message 
was the word Democracy refered to 
in any matter. Governor. Pattison 
only, delt with the issues that con­
cern the people. His message Was 
more of a sermon than a supposed 
political address and fell far; from 
satisfying the hidebound partisans. 
For the people at large, irrespective 
of political parties, it-was the most 
wholesome message read at, any 
state inaugural.
. Some of the striking things in the 
message:.
At the lost election the people did 
not think that partisan politics were 
involved in the issues.
The Dow tax was passed at the 
request of the liquor people to make 
the business more respectable and i  
urge that there should bp higher 
taxations on the traffic and local 
option for counties. . .
The village, county community, 
ett-y, state of people that disobeys 
the devine law of the Sabbath, 
which makes it a day of rest and 
worship, fails to realize the teach-; 
ingS and commands of tho-Almigh­
ty.
The man who buys a vote ns well 
as the man wlib sells his vote should 
be forever disfranchised or certain­
ly disfranchised for a number of 
years..
There should be some uniform law 
in reference to the selecting of 
candidates by all parties, and this 
should be by primary Elections all 
held at tho same time.
Lot us one and all do our respec­
tive duties with an eye single to the 
interests and welfare of the people.
I  trust that you will pass no legis­
lation for partisan purposes.
It is tho DUTY of EVERY citizen 
to OBEY tho laws, and tho duty of 
EVERY OFFICER to ENFORCE 
them.
It is tho duty of the members of 
general assembly to toko the neces­
sary action to improve the canals.
Under no circumstances should 
county offices be made places where 
large sums of money can be obtained 
and divided among politicians, or 
used improperly to secure an 
election,
No man should bean ©ffiieeror 
director in any state or private 
bank unices he will take an oath or 
office that ho will not engage In any
kind o f speculation. •
Every possible effort should ho 
made to place the affairs of. tho 
state and of ail its various depart­
ments upon a strictly economicnt 
waste*--.
Code should he amended go ns to 
make municipal government!! more 
simple and less expensive.
Neither free Jrafiroads passes nor
fj tn any one ami n- vaiin<*Mt tore, 
u Lite; jnmEsnep- nimjgft first be 
mado absolutely cate for the policy- 
holders, and then it should be se­
cured at the lowest cost possible.
Fire and other forms of insurance, 
may be the subject of a special mes­
sage,
No revolvers, or similar instru­
ments of death, should be sold with­
out approval of probate or common 
pleas judge.
Laws should he passed to stop 
potty graft.
PRIGS $1.00 A  YEAR.
TJio two cent railroad bills con­
tinue to coiao in* It looks sure tba*i 
the public will have cheaper trans­
portation befora mmthpryewv
By uunnimons vote tho Senate 
Thursday adopted Bcuator Meek’s 
resolution declaring for the election 
of United-States Senators by direct- 
vote of the people.
dusky offered a bill to protect £5»i» 
game, No quail to be killed until 
1910, squirrels 1993, and rabbits until 
1003.
Tuesday Che samples of the new 
balloteyere distributed to the mem­
bers of tlie General Assembly. The 
bill introduced Is by Senator Howe, 
and is known as tlie Massachusetts 
ballot law. There are no party 
emblems and tto straight voting by 
one mark; Each name must have 
a mark before it can be counted, 
The various candidates .will be 
grouped under one head for the 
same office'. Each name will he 
marked so that the voter cati by 
reading the list, pick ’ out the party 
candidates, The order, of names on 
every 200 tickets will he changed, 
For instance If the names for gover­
nor great the head of the ticket on 
the first 200, on the next they must 
be changed to some other part of 
the'ballot. The Object of the law is 
to stop the use of money In, the 
purchase of voters. The voter can 
not be trusted to mark such a ticket 
neither will the candidate take 
the chances, Already there is 
much comment on this measure as 
it will mean a better class of men 
for office Gian there has been jn the 
past.-
» ~_l '■ - V "TT" u » 1 j ,
It is said here that if a committee 
is appointed by the- Legislature to 
look, into alleged- corruption in the 
government of Cincinnati aud 
Hamilton County, one at the first 
things investigated will he the grant­
ing of a natural gas franchise recent­
ly fay tho Cincinnati council to a 
coaawny in which Cox m largely 
interested. Advocates, of a  resolu­
tion authorising the investigation 
say they do Hot think oppositionio, 
it Will develope in the Legislature. 
They say that great graft and brib­
ery will he revealed. After the gas 
company deals are investigated then 
those In tho street railway contracts, 
for street improvement, the water­
works and other matters will be 
taken up.
Representative Little of Greeno 
has been named as ore of the com­
mittee to investigate into the affair.! 
In Cincinnati and Hamilton county 
under the George Bt Cox ivgitne.
Representative Aiken of Logan,,;, 
introduced tho .bill to increase the 
Dow tax to $1,990 instead of $350, 
The least tax a man can take ou, 
will be $200. The old law allowed 
a man to take out a  Dow license 
for $25.
The Herrick inheritance taxsugely 
ViU he repealed, as eight bills Wore 
offered Wednesday that, effect thin 
measure. Five Democrats add on& 
Republican want the law repealed 
while two Republicans -waut it re­
vised, , , / ,
Representative Briggs, of Fulton 
county, chairman of the temper­
ance .committee, has introduced,a 
bill allowing women to vote in all 
elections where the Itqnor business' 
is a direct issue. He has another 
bill for county local option.
The resignation of J. A. DOwClls, 
of Ashtabula Count)' as a trustee of 
Wilberforce University has been' 
received by Governor Rattiaon.' 
Mr. Howell is the editor of tbC-Ash- 
tahula Sentinel, who was recently, 
appointed American Consul at Car­
diff, Wales.
m TEN
Xenia, G., Jan. 7,—The term of 
Abner G, Bingamon, of Jamestown, 
sentenced to the pCnitentinary for 
life In 1900 for the murder of bWi 
wife, lins been committed to ten 
years “by Governor Herrick. A  
number of petitions asking for 
Bingahton’ s pardon, have been pre­
sented to the Governor. One of the 
petitions was signed by all the 
members of the grand Jury which 
had returned tho Indltement for 
second degree murder against 
Bingamon.
Ttis the intention of Dr. I. M. 
McFadden, Fayette County’s Repre­
sentative in the Ohio Legislature, to 
Introduce his outi-clgaraotte hill in 
the House the latter part of this 
week; The bill prohibits the sale of 
cigarettes in Ohio and repeals all 
existing clgraetto laws Of the state. 
The penalty for the first violation of; 
the law Is nob less than $50 .nor more 
than $500. For every subsequent 
offense a fine of not less than $10Q 
not* more than $500must be assessed, 
atld imprisonment in the county jail 
of not less than ten days nor more 
than six months. If passed ih its 
present form the law will go into ef­
fect on June 20, inoo, the day and 
month uponwhieli the present cig-, 
aretto license law went Into effect.
All INJURED EVE.
Ayers
Don’t try cheap eotigh mcdl* 
cines. Get the best, Ayer’s 
Cherrv Pectoral* what a 
record it has, sixty years o!
Cherry. 
Pectoral
etirfts! Ask your doctor it 
he doesn’t use it for-coufhs, 
colds, bronchitis, and ail 
throat and lung troubles*
Gw RiMicice t*m rt«e«Be CliJHf, 1888? j'SifA eo!A«."JU» M.IS« It!:*-:*. Si.r.
, it.c. AtKxen,
Bronchitis
By Wednesday morning there 
were dozens of bills offered in both 
branches of the legislature. One of 
the important- ones wan tho bill 
agahisb the ea!o of cigarettes and 
cigarette papers. Another wan to 
repeal tho Dana law which prohiul- 
ted tho name of tho candidate being 
on a ticket more than once. Bills 
were offered to reduce the calaries 
oLcoihinon pleas and circuit judges. 
The former from $i,000 to $2,500 and 
the latter from $0,009 to $1,509. A 
bill was introduced to fix the sala­
ries o f oil inspectors as well as the 
deputies,
Speaker Timtoptoh of the Sf o  
has named his eoimniitiers. Rt o« 
wmtative Little of Greene county is 
a member of the committee on 
Banka and • Banking, Insfitutiims 
for the Blind, and chairman of the 
Public Works committee, having 
charge of tho canals. Representa­
tive James Hatfield Clark county, 
Is on tho claims, Dairy asid. Food 
Rroducts, BnbMe Wa^3"tffid Tara. 
Bikes, and Soldiers’ and Gaffers* 
Home. ■
Senator Harper of tinctanatV 
wants supplies for tiro different; 
state institutions and whatever is 
necessary for tho ruiuiitig of tiro 
state, to bo purchased fay a cormniefa 
sionoftwo men ftA» edeii patty.; 
Tho members of this body to draw ] 
a caiary of $1,6# each annually and' 
the appointment tqlro - matte fay tiro]
GOVOMOf.
. Mr. Calvin Nichols, who lives in, 
a tenant house belonging to Mr. Ed. 
Dean, had the misfortune last Satur­
day to be struck in tho left eye by a 
limb of a tree, while chopping, in the 
woods, - The eye hall was cut and 
bruised causing much pain. He 
was brought to the office of Dr. J. O. 
Stewart where the wound was 
dressed. As Mr. Nichols is a slngl * 
man and had been keeping house 
by himself ho was taken into the 
home of Mr. Dean, where he is 
being kindly cared lor. It Is not 
tkoughtthat ho will loose the sight.
HIS OWN PLANT.
The Houth Solon Advance is now 
printed in that village, Editor 
Stroup having put in a plant, the
firat issue appearing last week. 
South Solon has ibid eovc-val papers, 
hut thin is tins first one over printed 
in tiro town. Wo wish Brother 
Stroup much success lit his under-* 
taking.
Is made ©f Gtage 
Cream ©J Tartar#
A b s o l u t e l y  I h t t e *
Makes the food 
motp Wholesome 
1 ' add Delicious*
Mrs, Wten” Jfalftes 
from otywiicit!*,
Is wittering]
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Feed j.he ncrvt-.t ‘ with Uiv ‘ 
Miles1- Itfcndne, a  itigm; &od, a  ; 
nervp raedbis^, that nourishes’ .‘ 
and strengthests the nm-esh and 
see hOw uttirhlv v<ax will get: 
strong ana vigorous. . T^
•'MS' wJfft cnf-'cTPl wU|^ ‘p.v.twpc^ g
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The *',UoiiS4'! to Sonia has a Candi­
da to torthohead o f the -S. & h, 0* 
lorac, Andy to wad^' to endoK ;: 
any Democrat since hto _ fredtto 
treat Dunjoernfia.
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, Thotr FiiaE not pass.—IfumbctR
id: to.
Suffer not a man to pass.—Jfpdg^s 
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, He paid the fore ant -went.—Jonah
i:*« ' : .  *'• 1 • •; - -
The foregoing seriptotal quota­
tions printed in cold blaclt type on n  
white card, arc being sent 'out by 
the Pennsyivanfo railroad nsnhort 
of gHappy JSfetv Year’1 greeting to 
i ho jc -Who have in former years been 
to the habit of receiving an annual 
pass omthe Company’s lines. A  po­
litica l who Is adrifie provoked over 
the anti-pass order, suggested that 
tfieT’enudy’S -Kew-Year cards* be re-; 
iurne J w ith fcbto indorsement: ^The 
devil edn quote scripture to lus pur*- 
pose.H 'Thar the to is strong pres­
sure betog.bronght to bear against 
tbe anil-pass order is shown by the. 
attitude of mcffhlgh up in poliiice, 
-’tome of whom Will be, ’"talceu care 
of5* by the presentation of a  certain 
sort- of mileage tickets.9f , \ ‘ A ' - 4 , Vf, ...... .  ^ '
Spoiled fttr Beauty;
'• H arriet JtoVafd* of W, S«h S t ,  
Srow Yorlr, a t one time had her 
beauty spoited with shin trouble. 
She wnte$: ‘ ' l  had Salt Jthenm or 
Eioma tor years, but nothing would 
cure it Until I  used Dhchlen’s Artijtca 
Salve.1” A  vulch and sure healer 
tor cute,burns and $ores. 23c a t A ll ; 
Druggist#.
-■«■■■-............... ■ ■.........................
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Dr. W2fc3r f.\7'jlno f-s cold by ysur 
ehtcjsfct, v.:,o v. .2 e-!.*rcK{;o «:at toofirst tr.'.t:-- v i J r-Y •••.?. If ft taffy W■ wilt retoad yair s.'.crcy,
M U $  m z s d l  C o ,f B l lH im , %nd
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C
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X ' . r n
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Every
Two Minutes<*. .
1 Physicians teil tis thdt all 
j the b l o o d  in  a healthy 
; Ini man body passes through’
> the heart once in every two 
! minutes. I f  this action be­
comes irregular the whole 
bod y suffers. Poor health 
follows poor blood j Scott's  
' Em ulsion m akes the blood  
pure. O n e  reason why * .
SCOTT'SEMULSION
is such a great aid Is because 
it^ passes so quickly into  
the' Wood. I t  is, partly di­
gested before It enters the  
stomach % n  double advam* 
rage hi this, Less w ork  
for th e  stomach | quicker 
and snore direct benefits.
T o  g e t  the greatestam oim t 
o f  go o d  with the least pos** 
Bible efib it is the desire o f  
everyone in  p o o r health. 
Scott's Em ulsion does ju st  
’ that, A  chance for th e  
better takes place oven be­
fore you, expect It,
^  We«EStt-ifjaa
Ciapksltei*,, 
ip- ts»’gsa tMi 
pktete U dm fttitt. cf 
aiAdijeatfa im p
Stsi&z&pgftepi,' .
Bern* t i  t m m '
ffy* "
£«« £s,<rs!»4a3|r.to
(SUCJKjsi^ *
.' T fee N e w  a n d  E n forced  
E d ition  C on ta in *
25,000 N ew  W ord*
N ew  G a zetteer o f  tfae "W orld
vltn mew than S3.SOO title*, IwaocI pn tto 
l8te*fc«ensns retuiB*.
N ow B lo«ra p h ica l D iction a ry
- - of ovet 10,000 not«l 
<la>Ui.€te.
Needed InEveryHome.
CeMeglato OlctlOMiiy ’istSwjes. t^miiVtsttatSc  ^Swe;5*jo»|^ in,
, A Sptelal TJiin Paper Edition De I.o*e
FREE, ATert In PranontiBUoo,4? Instruo
w f K a s s v » * » .  •" .
e .  «  C , M U M A N  C O .,
Pol>HsUi>,, 9prta|U*M, Mass.
Pill-   a."111! H'l il    
<T«*t e t ill# f,(h m , M»tU ft» S»t*,
Ktmtvr Vwriw, gt**.Kgl4 c* T«rt.
Frov. xxiil, am^ CoWWestas'F V***
jwr#4*s»y Hrv* th  * .  Stcmvs*. 
lOsj-frtjdS* IW, Jj- JtatrXs-3 txp» t^»5
Wo =n;ast seels in cl! dtlic? to 
i.frp t-tote es ae for nn tbB1
wb^e cPHKfitfd stcy ‘ -f Das eojalui 
,ln a mortal -body- rcaeAbexfeg al* 
ways that His tap cf teraliiatiaa c»  
earth tkps bat a jiulo paft c f tbp DSs 
■ of Hto WbJBb sofogJ fcrlli tave bcc-n 
from eba days o f eternity ©lie, v, 2, 
msrginj. In Hattfouf He fo toe Hfog, 
D.racto McssiaB; In [ Marts ito Is fee 
servant, in JUsbe tobtoOT* and to Jeba; 
Ibi Se«;'of tfejgr^Sg t*n "“ J y 1 *“ _
yB233^*®?5SSaUlri '^'*BC'wi w r  wwiwajf"* 
c*q wutoa iiiten « »  *>ailtoi> »W  
Him Her. xsiiS, 0 , 05 55ccb. ill, 8; vi, 1 2 : * 
foa. iv, 2>. teacblng r.s tliaf* as iefeo 
brautoes” tJebn xv), witoout Hto we 
can to  notbing, and fee** being one 
wjtb Hto fu foe sflos? to be rerefil^ 
we stonid be glad to be one wife Hto  
as we follow His step# to to? presedt 
life of bum illation manifesting His life 
to our mortal bodies-(ir €or, tv, 1%; 
After fee -birfe fe Detwcbcm, in fee 
fuliuess of fee time, and. according to 
proplleey (UaL Iv, 4; H to v. 2; too vii, 
Id), we should consider Hto circttmct-;. 
slou. His presentation to fee temple, 
end fee story of Simeon acd Anna to 
connection therewith, May we be like 
them to being miefl wife,fee Spirit, 
speaking of Him and looking for Hto 
as’ fee Kedewna- of Israel- -.Then we 
come >fo this story of fee wise men,
3 3 >fe K iu tl Y o u  Have? A lw » y* B o « *W * a » d  w lild t  lias Ite m  
In  use fine over 3 ft years, Bad Itorne f e e  e g n a tn r e  *
a n d  h m  b e e n iu M e w u le r  M s i * * -  
son sdsap ervlsion  s in ce  ItsSnfaniy* 
AHovr n o  o n e  t o  d ece iv e  jo n  in  tin *. 
A lt O ounterfefeSr Iin ita tieu s »n a < ‘ »ynst-as-good, ,  W  » « *  
Experim ents ilm t trM o  w ith  a n d  t uannger  
In fa n ts a n d  C h ild ren -E x p crlen c©  ngainsfe Experna^nlfc
33. S. Kelfoy,, fee milHonaire 
imumfocturer of Springfield has 
been taken Info court again at the 
Instlgaricn. of Dr. H , C- Diamond, 
son-i n-Taw of ibelate GovernorDnsh* 
toll, for mi<yise hf the mails.- Some 
years ago Air. K elly loaned Dr. 
Diamond $10,000 which was secured 
by 'stock in a'gas engine company! 
Heavy, loss in a  medical company 
caused Dr.Bfamoiid to gointo l^ank- 
rupey add the K elly dhpfc went 
wife If* ‘After Governor Bushnell 
died Mr,'Kelly tried fe getthe mat­
ter straightned np tout the Dr. 
otalmed, feat his debts were all paid 
to Court proceedings. Latter fee 
two men met in a  livery ham and a  
renewal of the case resulted in My. 
K elly assaulting the Dr* Kelly wok 
arrested, plead guilty and was fined 
for assault and battery. Dr. Dia­
mond also brought spit agatesfc him 
for $10,000 damages. The charge for
feat 3
letters as a ^on-in-law o f  Governor
BrisJmell.
UST OP LETTERS.-
List of letters remaining uncalled 
tor in fee Cedarville postoffice for 
t.ie week ending Jaa.JiS, feoc. 
ListKo.|2.
McDufford, Albert 
McLaughlin, Diehard 
ftlcMakob, Mike 
Found loo$e in m ail! large brass
key. , - .
T. 2f. TarbOS, P. M.
. m. tmfMM. *
.. t* sarfj— Lsssxa ■ z&i- ______ -2 5 - - a
EXGPH0E Bfifilf
€ E » A E ¥ I M ^  m m ,
A «V9TVffi m -atapta acdlg,
1 <lsvUaa!s &Jtite l, UelMioci
| pxanjitiy rnaio wi$ sson^dl.
| ^ H 4 F I S  cu Upw York and Clo*
i-Iceati eoI-J at, Honest rates, H g 
zhi-»$&it»n& fLCjcanvcntejat my to 
sesdi money hy 05.&I,
Y  OANS mail© on Beat ©state, Per-
a * sfrnl g? Ctflateml Sfeority.
W M h m  W ltoaU i, Yres.,
S§th W * % « ‘i b  YlceiPres.,
—^  • x  ' 22YiJi3h— <v ,Wr Y-T wficu
Ctosferftk Is a  h arm less sobstitu ae jo t-v A s tv ?  W i,. 2 ?3 S f 
g o r ie , Strops .and S ooth in g  B yrups. I t  ^  f  J J
con ta in s n e ith er O piu m , M orph in e n o r  o th er  2»«*eotfe 
su bstan ce. I ts  a g e  Js Its  gu aran tee . I t  d estw y s W o ^ »  
a n d  fiHaye fe v e rish n e ss , I t  cu res D iarrh oea a n d  W in d  
C olie. I t  re liev es T ee th in g  T rou b les, eu res C onstipation  
a n d  F la tu len cy . I t  assim ilates th e  F o o d , regu lates th e  
S tom ach  a n d  B ow e ls , g iv in g  h ea lth y  a n d  n atu ral Steep, 
T h e  C hildren ’s  F a n a e e a -T h e  M oth er’s  F rien d ,
G E N U I N E  CASTORIA A E W A Y S
Bears tke Signature ef
T ArwiwS*** Lraeiiirt,
*A ife Kiqiiii Aesi. caeiiier
fee earth seeking Him to hear His
filbnettt Qt such predlcfems no Isa. is, 
4  I I ; Jer. ill. IT, Their inquiry for 
"fee  King of fee Jews” (verse 2), pul 
with'fee superscription feat wqs nailed 
over His , cross iii fee fete© principal 
languages of fee feejr known wor’d, 
and also oniplCd wife Hist own saying* 
“Salvation is. of fee tows”  (John iv, 
HIS, points onward to fee feme when 
“ Israel shall bldssom and toad and fill 
fee face o f fee earth wife fruit*' frs«: 
%BadM0jji 
nor ran after fee Lard to these days, 
ftut by.going after.fee people a few are 
won. to Christ. This to fee  ordinary 
wile.J The mighty work o f fee Spirit 
through suck brethren as Torrey, Al­
exander and Roberto, n to  fee thou­
sands
In Use For Over
THE CCHTMIft <OWWmV. w  WlllMV«T«tg.."W|»»» eo«<
PUBLIC SflliEf
l o : :  -M r D
|#  ^ T ; *
CASTORIA
I*® Infants And Cfiilatcg,
Ifoving concluded to quit fanning 
I  wall noli at public sale regardless 
of prices my entire form equipment 
on what is known ao the Barr form, 
on *
Thursday, January 25th, 1906*
Commencing at 10 o’ clock the follow­
ing property:
4 H 8 B A D  O F  H O R S E S  4
Consisting of two work homes, 1 
family driving horce, perlectly 
quiet, 1 yearling colt) sired by Cedar 
Wiifoi. - ■ ..■ ■ .
l o  H E A D  G f C A T T L E  10
Consisting of 0 milch cows, three of 
which ate grade Angus, two.other® 
ato fresh and four ot them bred. i :< 
(Angus calves. 3 heiferd and 1 steer;' 
1 Guernesy heifer-calf.
2 1  H E A D  O F  S H E E P  o x
Consisting t»f t  iiead of ewes, fi two 
year old owes, 6 spring latahs and % 
ram, . . . . . ■ ;
5 HEAD OP. HOGS 5
Fivo head of Chester Wlilto sows, 
bred, that will fateow a mufc Febrn-
;m g m -. . J ■ ■ ’ .■ ■ ■
H a y ,  F o d d e r  m d  C o r n
Five ton of mixed hay hi hate. 
£WhfisheIfiof cote in erilv and iff.J 
shoeksoffodder, (tee hfidfoffwehty 
aerrs of wheat in ground and about; 
few  bushels of clover Deed.
F a r m i n g  I m p le m e n t s ,
ffondstiug of I Osborn hinder, l 
McCormick mower, I nnlfcey rd f 
dump rake. 1 John Demldiug enlti* 
voter, i  Morgmi spading harrow. 
(feWA) t  Iteek Maud tom  planter 
and two redo o2 check wire, l Kew 
Departore tough s cultivator, I Itn- 
wrrlal hr*”ftking plow, I fifty tooth 
harrow, 1 Btewn wagon, l Fanner’s' 
Handy wagon, with pl.atferm and 
hog met: complete, 1 sutshet fifty 
h«gf?y (Atoifa ISnggy Cn,> nearly 
now, I nf«>d tire Iniggy, f  Jialoy com ; 
liaHcflte.'t* htiata of lead harness, i ftol ■ 
of biig’gy hanrrs, Stay fork, ropes.. 
ptilhyrr, ninglo and tlonhlo filmvr*! 
plows, garden plow, grtedstoim, 
wagon feck I«g chalno, com slaelle'r.v 
hnykidtev ts. > pteiief.% gia*?s ^mi 
m van , t rp."i rtifc saw, caiartih $
toolf!, 11  cejIc ’slow* m at tvm i m t i a g i
fiiovfo-t egd iswt\v othf t  i f  tlflm  I
' W M S E  A I T C M iiL
His wort! jai 
may ooesifey 
io  gafecc quickly fife church and 
hasten fee xcturu of our. Lord.
The stay wlddi guidcd, the wise men 
umsfc have been a special, supernatural, 
heavenly light, given far their special 
benefit, ns ordinai'y stars do not stop 
over ahy particular house (verse 9), 
Herod had good reason to ba troubled* 
us have afl-careless people (Isa, sxxU, 
11). The trouble feat shall yet corse 
upon many on terth who rebel against 
God is described to Itev, vi, 15-17, but 
fee torment* of fee tost after they 
leave this earth ft described to Luke 
xvl, 3 3 -25 , hud feetr torment to fee 
place Of their final- doom to Rev. siv, 
10,11,
Hie chief priests and scribes* when, 
questioned- by Herod as to Where their 
Messiah should bo born, were able 4a 
quote promptly fee words e> the 
prophet Mlrah concerning fee place of 
HJ» Wrtii (verses 5,0), but they did not 
believe all prophecy concerning Him; 
neither did His own dieeiptes, for He 
had to upbraid them after Hto resur­
rection (Luke xxlv. 25). i t  is so still* 
feat If people believe prophecy at all 
they believe only a little hero and there 
which may Seem to be according to 
their way of thinking.
All who profess to believe Scripture* 
even too little children to our Sunday 
schools, know feat Jesus wan born 
to Bethlehem, but who believes fee 
last clause of yerao •% feat He is a 
Governor to rule His people Israel, 
or fee Words of Gabriel la Luke 1* C2 , 
33, that He shag kit upon fee throne of 
David and rc-ign over fee bome of 
Jacobi On thu walls of many a Sun­
day school room raay be found at fee 
Christmas time, “tfota cs a clfild Is 
born,” but who ever saw anything, 
about His giveraicent and peace upon 
fee throne of- David? fern, is, 6* ?.} 
And why2 Because the preachero and 
people who believe feat God mcaua 
WhatHo cays tire comparatively few,
Herod’s attempt to toil fee child 
Jesus, tinder the pretense of a desire 
to worship; Him* mail Ms slaughter of ■ 
fee babes to Bethlehem Ore of a piece 
wife- all such work of the great mur­
derer from feu days of Abel* Bat 
God watches over HIS word to perform 
It flttd over Hto owfl Jicsplts to  pro* 
feet them* tin Hto purpose la per­
formed (Jef. 1, 32, PE, -V.; Fa. xsriv, 
7 ; Isa. idv, 21}, Koto fed kind core of 
heaven to vases l&, 22, and believe 
that Gad to co jrsa kind to you If you 
are His redeemed oao,
Tho wotsliSp and too gifts of these 
mte from tha east point on to a literal 
fulfillment of tea, to, $, % but for m 
tho question la; After what manner 
do wo worship Him? What do wo bring 
Him? When Mary of Bethany anoint­
ed Mm It was wife very really oint­
ment, and David said, *T will not offer 
the lard that which rest mo kototegf 
(John xll, 3; It gam, xxlv, 24). .A good 
way is first to giro our own celvt-s to 
Him, and then- our tacana as ,Ho may 
-enable' us, making sure to give never 
less than-a tenth of our income,'usd 
as taste more ns possibia Hi For. via, 
ft; I Bet iv, 11).
1 team freto fee oppurttmo gifts of 
feess men, and feoh fee oommaud to 
jfo to Fgyyt, that when fee Lord-wants 
«s to g:s anywhere or da anything Ho 
always provides the wherewifeat
WRAPS, down in ^  
price$ Suits Skirts- 
SILKS,. New ’’As-.- 
sortment 371-2 to ,49 c.
R L  A N ilE T S , - com - " 
forts,- B eddings, low  
prices.’ . V>
U N D E R W E A R , L a ­
dies, Gents,- Children,
25 cents np*
G O O D S , C A R P E T S ,
J A C K E T S , C A P E S ,
and LADIES* Suits.
Falssile at
HlfTGHISOfi & GIBprS
The Advent 
; of the Turkey.
€i\
Jkft&freJXl-'tJtrfyt.
The Genuine
1847 Rogers bros:
Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc*
have all tiie  qualities ia  design, work- 
mayshlp and fia n li o f the beat ster­
ling stiver, fit oke-foartb to  one^eighth
tile ©sat*
Much o£ tbs fitellfeg Titm on die 
tasttlfet is eafirdy tm  I r k  ostd light 
fo r practical o£e» md is fa r la - 
fe d  dr is  every w ay to  >€Mk?r 
Plate itat Wearsf * >
[Or'-.P-O*1-itS £3t*t ■
i?ason finds ns ready to supply you 
,ytth tW cliofoe^t birds. We have 
-♦•‘Urehed the market-over for turkeyB 
hat will delight you and add to onr 
reputation. The result Isa collection 
■if poultry that an .epicure miglit
'■im-ty* '*“'**■**'*> *♦—-..........
DOST FAIL TO OliEFR
•our turkey here if you want to 
Wold, /fil^j^lqbaient.-; Everybody 
_toowa the fiqwqttaflty o f  meats we 
-ep. Take oiir word for it, our 
.vohUry is of an equally high grade.
15 C. Hr CROUSE,
CEDABVILLK, O.
m% Restaurant
. and timing, Rooms
«rner High and Limestone street- 
Springfield, Ohio,
O N E  N I G H T  O U T
l o n d a
New Orleans 
C u b a
reached in  eomfori
IBEQ ir a u iItlUTE
AMD
SOUTHERN ftr.
THHEE TRAIN S A DAY
CliScarfa A  Fierifi« Special
bf barkt, Justus kk, lifS. 
.^Tbtczigh Pifiifflaij acrrico troa 
Cfiistr.'-n C.cytacd* ladLaacpdla o=d
•*LL,.A ,K» *A C-j jULJ*ytg'OZXJ' AriJlKSTJuO »U
ikr^i'jsa EiSway; -ccanctiisg with ttaSrl PtaStuaafcsaia fcteiajitSaiinaaU 
9:_3 P .Jt t:r  2ac*icavilli cad St.
Atigtsfioe. - ■■
Florida Limilefl
_JSfaos2&, PcStasa torviio trom 
fhtovrjah-1 alia -via Uoata
arid C II & I> k y ; tstSEtectictf wish cSfiA tt'fct I;-»Jas •tSMir.K’U S;C3 A. M, fex J^ rSirsvilla and S*.c!'\  Itorafelfuataata Sir-V.:JD to Hc-W V;lczr,%
Qnten & Cretcenl Special
. CcS’lWa-ix (SsiIcEad to- Kew Or* 
ItasS x-'a ee l Bimins-- Ipm, tfcft ttes-h  Balrann- rsnrica to Jadcataptia- Via- Aiavi'Ja cad
% tErirtS' tteaf-ta t£» at. ......  i -sj-Kj:smKa«jr.3?:—
CH*«. W. Ew ri. to P. A,Xhdxxtl. PAth BROWN, f. P. A^ UiScinaftH.
- jvtstcrKd=asdwM2. l-  t
Mt, yrat cMsr fer “ t ig  ROfiftto 
B«3S.’» Atom satefeatof, few fell 
is “ tog RaeeRs
look for il. SclCcy teasilng Cefeas 
cvcfjwtwe, Ericto fca^ iag wilts tot 
oa'totafcgas
isttsvAVffls.'A sitvca re„ ‘■ "€ossssits>.
hebioiim m nm h tnem*, ecm*
w. *. c**RY.tr, -vr. c. KSEu»oa. . WmtM9*tom, .’/ _  era.HaWJlS**'- tlMJSSATi, O.
WNTEg TOUWSt TICKETS
A B E  S O W  m  S A L E  V IA
I W I I L b ’s JiASIiVilLK B. B.
;r o
FLORIDA.
G U LP  COAST RESORTS, 
CUBA,
„ T  VBttY tO W  BAUM-
& < M ie  Cownsbip School Report.
MONUMENTS
«E«HTMtt IM U tM  MEKOtMlS
mmeuth am&nw* rno •ot&bRRft. 
tetwiwt* *«» totem  erawss w u  a# 
*Uil*UMfto GM iW ttH m
E X C L U S IV E  D E S IG N S .
Htcc *6im 6/ffitti with Gmum,ttittWM.
om  m m m  m » t»*m*m ttm tm  memmttr #*m* you tH«s RROFita or
ftn iii..
K C L L E Y  4  W ilC O X .
a»*HU«t«Y JtoHIHNtt. *RRfe«f|KCt, #4
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® ; f5
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-  bouiafeio
0 * h  STONB* O t s ’L Pac3. A oeot
tDCBVma 'Kf.
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IN'maiiot* of Iilairiff ~ 
Eniolbuoiit . . . .  f,. . 
Average Dalis’ A t?«hiaiit*4\ 
itei ( ’t'raf- Daily Attesiilanw . 
JSitiiJitoT Tam;?
' Nttofear l ‘rarr*ut livrvy Day 
Dei* ITcfa'iit. I’Xf'ry Isay 
Nllnsibaruf VHf«;n .
Itfthk £of Doresahf'E
1! l l
S3 ■ 24 
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IS 1 21 f It)1 Mr>
ia^€o-in ir,te
W ! 1.31 i)|
AU
, tore
D .T. r q »■«)>«)>, Hhj*'
s p f in g f ije w i
W lio te s ttte  urn! B & l d l
JEWELERS
W ith o u t«  l* * * r  In
6 local and PEHSOPb
-
Mr. Lee Shrode$t spent J  
in Dayton on business
’ , -..... . 11 "»WT
Mr. F. P. Hastings has J' 
up the past week with » 
like the grip. n
Y— "l ...... .
Mrs. J. H. Nesbit, refcuri* 
from BellefOntdlne Tues.)^ 
several weeks visit at. that _
Mr. Henry OWotas 6f I  J$ 
lml.» was calling on frie 
Wednesday. -
■ - ------ i
Mrs. John Fields, is >r 
With pneumonia bpt is mt 
iifr this time.
Ream Shrodes 1ms been 
from school this week on s 
sickness.
s
—For wragoh or buggy ro) 
toTOwnsley Bros., on So 
street. , e
!The W. 0 . T.-H. will i Thursday afternoon at 2 t 
the home of Mrs. J, F. M< j
■ r— *—  h
Howard, the, youngest s< 
J.W. Matthews, has beeiff 
with tonBilitis. 11
—To close out our stove* 
a discount of 20 percent f-~ 
Kerr & Hastir
Mrs. Nellie KnoX Of Oir(f| 
visiting heir sinter, Mi|jc 
Stormont, who is ill v >  
monia.
Dr. E, O. Oglcpbi 
New Berlington, 
count of the serio 
mother.
Mrs. Smith, who
guest of Mr. and Mrs 
berger,„has refurnet 
la Oxford.
Mrs. Pauline ST. A 
ville. Ind., has ante 
tiie purpose o f ravim 
and music.
Mr. H. Si. Bart,, 
was re-elected as 
Nenia National Ik  
lion of directors am
O'!
M
A
f 1
mt!
h
to
t i
f e 1
The “
s w m f o
ZLJitt£ HJ}T&
Matte of veto
*«'•.....* ......
M o m t «
At less than h
t o o v m w a  im i
And Veiia m<
ijioatl quality 
wly $2*8.1, jmv
<com m m t m  %
'toitntoed wifi 
Were founcri
-m m m s*  m p t
Diwhite, at,r 'Si 
Pm hrt
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I
0
to
f ir * •' '* c'^ y
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E BfiJOf
IU.K} J^ilU.
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l  LOCAL AND PERSONAL J
Mr. Leo Shrodes, spent Tuesday 
■ in Dayton on business, , .
Mr, F. P. Hastings has been laid 
np the past wsolc with ,something 
like the grip.
Mrs. J. fl. ’NesljiL returned home, 
from Bellefontaine Tuesday after 
1 several weelcs visit at that place,,
t r * 1 I . *
Mr. Henry Owens Uf Richmond, 
Ind., was calling oh friends here, 
Wednesday.
Mrs. • John Melds, is suffering 
with pneuuiorha but is much better 
at this time.
ReauAShrodes has been detained 
from school this week <m aeeouufc of 
sickness.,
—For wagon or buggy repairing gb 
toTownsley Bros,., on South Halo 
’street..
~ " I...* ntnon^iif^ N
The W. O.' T.’.tl. will meet next 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o’ clock, at 
the home of Mrs. J. F. Mortm.
Howard, the youngest Son, of Mr. 
J, W, Matthews,, has been quite ill 
with tonsihtis.
—To close out our stoves We offer 
a discount of 20 per cent for January 
Kerr & Hastings Bros*
Mrs. Nellie Knox oi Cincinnati, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. .Jennie 
Stormont, who is ill with pneu* 
inonia. - r
Mr. James Mitchell 
from Pittsburg this morning to ar-t 
range for his salc dn the lJ3fch., A e 
wiilniove’.to that city after his. Sale.
came home 1 Mrs, Hester Trumbp, was granted 
a thro® years certificate at the 
teachers’ exarhinafionlast Saturday,
. Mr.’Will Marshall, who-has 'been 
conducting a fruit stand has dispos­
ed' of same to Mt. Henry Maze; who
WlU run it in 
restaurant, ■
connection with his
Among those who went from here 
to Columbus, MoudayT to take iu the 
inauguration wore Messrs. ,.0. .M, 
Crouse, Wm* Turnbull, H- "M. Bar­
ber and B. K* Ridenour.
• Mr, A. O. Brjdgmati, who' has 
been siek for Some tfme is some 
what improved, hut not'as much as 
hm mahy frlends would like to hear 
of.
Mr. Wnw Stanley,; of Great Bend, 
Kansas, spent several days hen 
visiting friends. Mr. Stanley hat 
made quite a success in farming n 
his ■ country. He has 83d acres o, 
wheat out this season.
Mr, W. J. Wildman and family, 
were, guests of $elma' friends Hie 
ffrst'of the week.
Miss Lulu Smith, was the guest of 
relatives in Chilliedtbe, on Friday 
and Saturday. ’ -
: .—W e offer aT3 per cent discount 
On storm fronts for the nextteh days 
Kerr ,& Hastings Bros,
Mr! and Mrs. W« J< ^mith, were 
among the inaugural visitors at 
Columbus Monday,
Mr. Henry Jones oi Ctdllicothe, 
Was the guest of Biv J. W* I>ix<m, 
last Friday and Saturday. -
Mr, and .Mrs. Wm. Stevenson, 
east of town, entertained a numbe> 
of their friends ahd neighbors las 
Friday evening. There were ahou, 
fifty present and a very enjoyable 
time is repotted. _
Mr* Walter Nash,, of the James­
town pike, will leave tile first .of 
next week for Cuba, where he will 
visit Ins uncle, Rev. JohnC. Watt, 
who is located with a party of 
Columbus people at Bahia,’ Honbra,
Prof. McCord of Yellow Springs, 
visited the schools here last Friday. 
He was the guest of Miss. Bessie 
Williams.
Mr. Robert Bird, haaheen appoin- 
od administrator of the estate uf 
she- late H* B*. Bird, by Probate 
fudge1 l|hroup.
The young folks about town have 
made good use of the snow the fiast 
week in .the way til sled rides to the 
country, A number <»i College folks 
spent an evening with Mr, and Mrs. 
\Y. B. Stevenson, as did the fresii- 
mrtn class of the High school.
Word has been received that Mr, 
Mr. John Bromagem has received' Johu Murdock, who is In JDr. Hunt’ s
Ur. 13, C. Ogicsbee, was called- to 
New Berlington, Sabbath on ac­
count of the serious illness 
mother.
o lj his
word from his eon, Roy, who is In 
Tacoma, 'Wash*, that Mr, John 
Ervin is much improved and is able 
to bo out and around. He also 
writes that Messrs* _ Charles and 
John Rrvln were to bo entertained 
at ids home, so that the latter’s 
•health is greatly improved.
Mrs.. Btnitir, who has been the 
guest of Sir. and Mrs* L, H, Bulien- 
lierger,*lia3 returned to hor homo, 
in Oxford,
Mrs* Pail Hug M* Auel, of Brook- 
vilJe.Ind., has entered college for
Mrs. Houston Cherry and Miss 
Fan Jackson entertained a number 
of friends at the home o f the latter, 
Thursday evening, m compliment 
to Miss HawVer, of Great Barring­
ton, Mass. The guests were Miss 
Hawver, Mrs. Will Olomans, Misses 
(data McMillan, Bello Winter, Bora
the purpose o f reviewing languages _  Vera Andrew, Eleanor 
and music. | k'aiit?,, Edna Townsley, Ina M«r-
---- — -“ k»—* [dock, Messrs* Will Clematis, Hous-
Mr. H. M, Barber of this place, J tm  Cherry, David Cherry, Fred 
was re-pleetod as director o f Hm; Barber, Clayton McMillan, George 
Xenia National Bank, at the elec-' sioglor,’ C-arle MarsbaU, John Gra- 
tiou of (Hfectof:* ami offices. ? Lain, Frank Jackson.
MILLINERY
The “End o f the Season
SWEEPING REDUCTIONS IN PRICb\
Silk and (Braid, formerly |3.50 and $3.00
BLACK HATS.
Mad© of Velvet, 
for......................................j .................................................... ^
MODEL NATS. ^
At IrW than half price, and an addition of now hats to fresh- 
■ on interest at thiaflale. ® ’
m o u r n in g  m a t s .
,,Affd Veils afo alsoIttelttdcJ. . '
c m i m e w f  c o n t in e n t a l s ,-
Good quality M f, trimmed with velvet and ornamente, term* 
Orly $3,r,3f now ...................... *^ * - ................. .....i-** -  938
c o m m o r  t a m s .
i Trluiincd with quills and tibtion
hospital at Columbus for rheumn 
tism, is much improved and is able 
to get around by the aid of crutches. 
It Is expected that he will return 
homo in a snort time.
Mr. O. M* Townsley, the grocer, 
has purchased of J. H..McMillan, 
tho furniture dealer a ilne $35 
quartered oak sideboard and will 
give same away to the ono holding 
the lucky number on Thursday, 
June 88,1900 at ?  o’ clock p. in. 
Tickets will be given with each cash 
purchase and no tickets on hook a o  
coutitk.
—For Sole:— Delaine Ewes, 
bred. Inquire of J. B. Williamson.
Unexcelled Service io Cuba.
Effective Januftry cth, 1900, 
through Pullma'n bteeper will leave 
Cincinnati at 8:30 A. M., every Fri­
day Via <£ueen dsCrcsoqt Route ami 
Southern Railway to Mobile con­
necting with Munson SB Lino’n 
Steamer “ Prince George1’ at 4:30 P, 
M., oil Saturdays, and through 
Sleeper from Mobile every Friday 
atT:W P* M. north to Olncmiiatl on 
arrival of Steamer “ Rrinco George’* 
ftom Havana,,
Ticket now on sale good until 
May ,TH hi the rate of $S3.0o for 
the round-trip from Cincinnati in­
cluding m&ds and borflmott steam* 
or," * • ’
For, information mfdrc&sj^FrahK 
Johnson, Special Agcttt Passenger 
Department Munson S3 Lines, 
Washington <L II,-f Ohio; or W. O. 
Rlncarson, G. P, A. Guoon 4s Cres 
.coat Route, Cincinnati, Chio.
123 d.
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In white, at. K«'<'fttly mkuV’d |0 tern* _ ,
Pamy P m tU m  Chmilt* Mmtm at half prim,
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert. Hood, cele­
brated their fiftieth wedding anni­
versary at their home on Monday, 
about eighty friends and .relatives 
being present. y  ‘ ’ V
The decorations were yellow rib­
bon and evergreens and at noon'a 
four course dinner was served.
, Mrs. Hood was before marriage 
Miss Nannie Jackson, daughter of 
General Robert Jackson. The 
cQuple'were married by Rev. James 
P, Wright, of the t|*. P, church.
After dinner there were a number 
qf shOrf speeches, thft first being by 
Mr*.' Hood' himself,1 Others, who 
spoke wefe Mr. John Nash, Rev, O, 
H. Milligan and Rev. W.(J. Samler- 
sim.
For; many years* Mr. • and Mrs. 
Hood,lived in New Pork,. but the 
last ten years have lived in Oedar- 
vllim -•
Mrs. Bona ltoyse, Messrs* John, 
Lee and Harvc Nash and Mr Buvid 
Bradfnte were at the wedding fifty 
years a so and also wore present on 
Monday*
The fallowing poem was Written 
for the occasion by RoVi Parks 
Jackson, Olena/IU.
FIFTIETH MARRIAGE * ANNI- 
NERSARY, JAN, $, 1908.
It was January’5C,
That Wedding bells wore rung, Q 
Two lives were joined in happy 
bonds, . ,
And Cupid’s praises snngi 
A young man from the Empire 
state,
Surveying a  rail way line,
By accident, it seems, had foitud 
A damseriair and fine.
Their love was mutual at the first,- )> 
86 January eight , / ‘
Was chosen for the wedding day, 
Their married life to date;
A large and happy group of friends 
Then gathered on Hie spot,
To see tho parson talk to them,
And tis the nuptial knot.
Whowl bttfc it v/a.q Cold thatllighfcl 
The ground was white with miow, 
Arid mercury kept going down 
To twenty-oight below,
But fires bright were kept a blaring 
The banquet feat was good.
When Nannie J. became the wife 
Ox the young man’ Robert HoOd*
And at the banquet on that night 
The groom called for a  speech* 
The parsonshook his head add said;
’ *I‘ve none within lily reach 1“
And all the rest were then too fall!
Air utterance to make;
Tho groom then spoke with do*
• queues, ■ j
And clearly “ took tho cake,”
Who would now think that fifty
years : ..
Had passed Mneo on that night, 
When Robert Hood and Nancy J. 
Were married by Rev. #Wtight!
And though ’ tin true that all; the
. trees
Were ,coM and barren then,
And enow was deep In vale and hill* 
On field mid m tho glen,
"Yet tho fioWer of love that bloomed
-, that night,
And shod Its fragrant power, ’
•F, blooms within those nobio
. hearts, •
Even to this ptes;ehfc hour.
And now, though fifty yearn have
-.fled*' .
Since on the floor you stood,
And plighted all your tender love, 
In faith and lionet ■
Yet I (a witncciaj dm anve,
And wigh you God’s sweet love. 
That yah rimy both in heaven alt 
A t th^mattlftKe feast ahnve.
For ten da?-s wo offer Rrussian 
pails for aid. 
Haatings lire?*
STOVES AT COST
- Kowfeyour oppoi'tumtxto get a heating,Stove J  
at . about cost price owing to the open winter* All 2  
heating stoves, regardless,of Make, and our line 5  
comprises all the ,economical heaters, goes in this S  
c(it price-sale rather than carry the goods from One %
m a r k a b jy  lo w  prices. T h e  s to v e s  m u s t b e  m o v e d  
a t  c u t  p rices t o  m a k e  ro o m  fo r-sp rin g  go o d s..
w. *ik ‘ - t ' „ ' *A-V « if , 1 , , ^
CALL AND SEE THEM.
C.M.
f
i
ti
PHILO SOCIETY.
The Philo Literary Society opened 
up the Winter tortus work on Mon­
day evening January 8th. A  good 
httdlehce waspresentand the follow­
ing program was rendered: Recla­
mation, John Graham; essay, Wm* 
Begga; declamation, fJennie Mur­
dock; music, Mis? .MOore; biogra­
phy, John Stewart; declamation, 
Mis3 M. Williamson; extemporane­
ous Clans, Miss McOown, “'The 
Chicken Roast;”  Carl Marshall, 
“ The Basket Ball Game at Sabina;”  
Miss Moore, “ My Visit Home;”  Mr. 
Austin, “ Progress of the GaveUto;”  
Roy Marshall, “ progress of the 
Debate*”
Tho new officers were sworn* in, 
president, Mr* Austin, secr-Mary, 
Miss Moote*
Tho iioxt mcs’ting will be te M on 
January lttb. All arc Welcome.
Statu or Onto, Citvoe foleue, i „
Lucas CotifiTV i
FniV’ixJ. CiiEjtnif makta oaiir that Iio is 
t?nior partner of the firm of !■'. J. fueunv 
& Cot, I” ? ;snr'„-‘ in the city of Toledo, 
county, «0d ntato aforeaid, nixl tint raid
OUR FALL AND WINTER STYLES.
In elegant combinations of col­
or in up-to-date fabrics In■ * < C jX  ' (s}% <>F i  -t - t  f i  lr
Xl f  \ j , '.yi-n ptaids, cheeks, stripes, tweeds 
’v‘. X  ^  \A,\; j ’ twills, and cheviots ate wait-
?■  ^ r S ': ’’ Vj ing for yourinspectlon. Skilled
V- 1— * - h V  ■\ ^ w  * y -^  y*V\'. yU y  fashion them into tho best
W ~y~~ ins ajld finely finished e
/  t / s t  / * .  Our prices are always ter
*?■ -V- r *j,j / /  - at?ys,//f' j ' ?  /f~'f\..-j s tT wf*.1* -r- *- jy -  A
workmen ato also waiting to 
 fift-
uits. 
ason-
able.
V»a Jrce-^  f( !i IDc* l-
KflJIY, The T ailor,
O .
Xenia^ 0 ,
CaVACSQ COfiEj ■ FuAKiv J. CHUXllV*;
Sworn 10 before ihci afuTsitiserihtJ in tsy 
nr£r;5iicc* this Oils day of Itecenitei*, A. I> 
ISSft ’ ■ : ;
A. W. ni-BAf OR, ■ •
jtifcAt.v Notary Public
HoU'oCatatfh cuts iS talun intonady 
and ccfodircrtty On the Wood and iouc-oun 
Burtcrs of fiii> eysteju. Caul for tcstitnoin 
ale, free* •■■■■'.
A Orim Tragedy.
is*daily unacted, In thonsamls of 
homos, asBoath claims, its each one 
another victim of Gonnamptwn. or 
Rneumonia, But when (toughs and 
Colds arc properly treated, i!*.e trag­
edy fe,averted. F. G. Htmtloy* of 
Oaklando, lud.. wrtlchi “ My wife 
had tho eonsumptloSh and thfee 
doctor# gave her up, Finally nho 
took B f. -King’ri Now Discovery for 
Corianmptlod, Couj.hu and C»ldn-4' 
which etitefl hof^ hint hnlay nho is 
well mnl afteiig.”  ft kilfe ini' gcsnis 
of all diseases. Guo dcso rtliovcH. 
Guaranteed and f y w h y  Mi 
Hrtemfete* Trial hatfte iic .^
FRENCH - DRY * CLEANING
and Dyeing.
O u p  e q u ip m e n t ia t h e  m o yt co m p le te  a n d  o u r proeeas  
h  up to  d a te . '
Wo make a ippelally of M fe f <larmenfs.-*Haf^  
a^ees, Ribbons, Humes lips and* Pompono, <3Iov^  ^
Furn, Evening pmws and Opera Cloaks,.
OIJR WORK IS GUARANTEED.
Send 3Dup,Oveiwit and nut tuna to belSry Cleaned, 
Repaired or idtemi. Wo will make it look like new. -■
THE PANTITORHJM COji
■ ' l t C . M A W s M W . n u p . 'A - M f i t .
Office; ttt S. Idwt'Shiiio w?* , W . j r / ; . t y  J I, Wa-fun^ton 3;,
,-lhdli EJudcH 11.0G Hprtufiiiehl, IT
0
-r
Goo. Pattison’s 
Reform Message<
Iten p ii ssfyl thf ms'$?,2g:p ©f fSevemar Biftfeoaf 'If mi 
it still lv \'a ;$3j sot wltiJe. Do not- pat It tiff Utlnlelog fbai 
it la v/%maimg Detooe&ffc jprltjelpl^  for It does
n o t  I f  v  s ^ r d y  a  saessag^ o f  isefopoa, a d r o e o tM g t lig  jm e e st  
p w l f  t o  ffor a  tatroSle cu d  fe ^ ^ ^ a te g o ^ e w im e t it *  
ten rrajr S&ifcibi® mio ssaSj'Wter no obligations to Ills 
jtftriy cm a pasty to--glve It ite was daefed by
lysnaalt fsnseni of t%& fteataetatefy t^ oEepifcBcaws mid tie 
Infapcnti-'d  ^ '0 a fs-sos of tbe oansplgtt were so rleariy
S i>. jl.4 r?arS aT""^  I$=WS; p^fesfsr5
Weare now ready for w r SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE* and 
have afl oar Clothing and Furnishings marked down to a hgare that will de­
mand your attention and prompt you to purchase. All the original prices as 
well as the prices thatnow prevail are marked in plain figures, so there Is no 
chance of your being mistaken, You have the money, we have the bargains-,- 
but, if you consult your better judgment, our positions *vsil A -
■■as
FROM I. H. ftis**. . . . . .  i- • •-•- ■ *S4 I
| is 3 v-rkCi,
C- 4-i4> a iz:;i •■■Vi7y v r..r - -a rx fm -v r  ^ I f y v X , ,
grata ffrt&c ous elcfe m @m or two mstams. xnMmm%&?ery;
itoptififgsa jm&inet $m& w&e largo \mm$ so ifcean.be seen 
fbrtfc the Cforemor ill Mi message fully realizes too element 
tespQwibh for his great vfetoiy, * .
ihe message Is one that dotes not fidfc the average, Pemo» 
•mt itur do-cait please the - B^uhEeum -To fhege eld line 
jiarfell0stffiotefce^iiiffet<i atrong In its wording.; B  
Means the dethroning of atf b^oarism”  and a ride by and for 
the people./ It means that In aoni® unities where the local 
option fcr/0 are desired; a trade that is legalized, ‘shall not 
have a voles lit maliens pertainibg to its future 1 
Whai eoiild appeal more to thexnoraiand pafrolic instincts 
' of mm limn the Movteriiarii reference to the enforeementr of 
the laws and %s observing© of fcbte Sabbath? Governor Pat* 
*. figon km  done what no otter OMo Ooveraef hoi dared to 
4p  ..M&im ddoe.it too at the risk of, the usual’feoud 
* tmnt Then agmrt'wlmt could be more steohger fcban Ms 
lererieeto theorkE^O'Mjya and^ilsvofces-: /*•/’ . v
'• , O^omorFaitisoa M& gregt f^pohibMt^ hffpm Mm. 
i Be will have to teoMepd with mmy th&gs put piuipdsely m 
Ms Way try the enemies of good government in the interest 
, of patll^n politics/' pBfe oiitHhefbr #ie conduct of fhe gd- 
‘ ministmt&n certainly is in accord with the views of the bef- 
ter element M bp% partied - r "  ^ , ■
Many enemies have already shown themselves to the Gov­
ernor and he will no doubt make many more in the enforce­
ment of law. ^  But w h a t  d o  enemies. amount to? A  news­
paper that stands for the interests of the people is always 
’ hated, but %vho by?. Is it not by the scum of Civilization? 
Will not this same class hate andabuseihe Governor or any-Ifi* W, i-f. -f ,  ^t ,  ^ ~ P . ,A •*
Men’s Suits
nave j>Jae«l on Special Sal© Atotsfc 
vt-ry jin© 'Tailored Walking Skirts In 
alack! navy, Drown, green nn« greys. 
.Haterlalo are Chiffon panamas, fin© 
Sergeaana Cheqkea Volks. Vnilored 
anti cut in the very host, nntl correct 
atytm  fflhey are <lCvl<(ecl into two lota, as follows
l<ot Wo. 1.—Skirts that Were $10 to |12- 
•j0 f o r . . . .  .....f?. TS*
Lot Ko, S.^Sklrtff that Were $7.M) to 
$io» for.......... ............... $$,15
l.onniderirtg the etyleof garments, the 
quality of materials and the choice col- 
ore, this makes a very exceptional Skirt 
opportunity. Alterations free and fit 
guaranteed in o«r alteration section.
$20 Black K«r«y Coats ?er $11.75.
a’hrm'gh a favorahle purehafte of a few days ago, we are 
ahlo to oJfer about ;t0 very fine quality Black Jersey Coats, 
cut In two Htyim, tight lifting and cemi-JUted, C0*lneh 
h, /;siO'l rutin lined body arid oleeven, aizca £2 to 12 bust, 
ie,'?ulV.r ?2{i value at. .............. ' ........................ $n.7$
1■
*6.50 to $8, Sale Price.. . '
+  <•,« ^ jK- >  ^ •© V  j; «■ Jr-# V
*8.50 to *10, Safe Price.,
$ ■* * i  * i * * < i * *  ► r ■* H  f  » * M.V
$12.50, m o s a i c  Price
/ *  *  ♦  (K * < * # # *  *« y %V  *  «  Jr a A A ' i l r
$15 to *16.50, Sale Price.,
5» ,* *. *  # l4  t  f  I  #  *> v y ’
*18 to *18.50,
i\i \ ' !  ^ "
*20 to *22, Sale Price
f  f  *  v *  i© «  * '♦  *  »  a m *- <
Boy’s Suits
$3.00 to $3.50, Sale Price
r*-*-* 1
*4.00 to *4.50, Sale Price
w *-Y*  -p« ^ 4  »-__*• V it -  * *  ■+* ? * 'V1 *
*5.00 to *8.00, Sale Price
One loiTof Boys’ Suits.
¥ j** t  V  n, •  ^ *■ -b'” 1* «t n  at «  *  *  i
Underwear. Men’s Odd trouser
50c per garment, Sale Price,. 
$1.00 per garment, Side Price
■* « * v •* *.
J
$150 per garment, Sale Price.
39c 
,79c 
$1*19
$1,00, Sale Price.. . . . . . . . . — ,.
$1.50, Sale Puce. <*,*».#
$2,00, Sale Price... * — „......
$2,50, Sale Price.
$3.00, Sate Price,
$3.50, Sale Priae...........
$4,00, Sate Pnce,
$4.50, Sale Price..
*5.00, Sale Price.
A v t *
> ’ 4 v * A *'* 4
.. 79c 
$1.19- 
*1.46 
*1.79 
$2.35 
$2.65 
»• $|(*00 ■ 
. $3.35 
$3.75
$0.00, Sale Price.. . . . . . .  . . . .  $4*50
Boys’ Knee Pants.
50c, Sale Price, 39c
75c, Sale Price... 65c
$1.00 Sale Price— 79c
Dress Shirty
50c, Sale Price,. 
$1.00, Sale Price,.. 
$1.50,
■».'* 4- « • < # It 4 * « 4. 4 * * *
* « .». ♦' # -r # * 4
i  # »■ A V »  A *  it V *
30e 
79c 
. . . ,  $1.19
Linen Collars,
Begular 15c grade, Sale Price... 
One lot 15c grade, Sale Price—
10c
6e
Gloves.
• » * ». $ y *.
4» *  «  f  * A' -4 * A ■* *  *  k ■
* V » * * ■
•A * 4 * * * '* * *.**!
25c, Sale Price..
50c, Sale Price----
$1.00, Sale Price...
$1.50, Sale Price...
$2,00, Sale Price...
Hoisery.
25c, Sale Price.
50c, Sale Price.
A' 4 A *  4 •# *  I
19c 
39c 
. 79c 
$1,19 
$1,45
4 *  *  k *  * 4 *  4 • *  # M  i l l
A 4 *  4 A * ' # *  V *  »  •
19c 
. 39c
Hats and Caps.
25o, Sale Price
50c, Sale, Price__
$1.00, Sale price,,. 
$1.50, Sale Price... 
$2.00, Sale Price... 
$2,50, Sale Price.. 1 
$3.00, Sale Price.,,
V * V *.* *j
» *  41,-4 4 «  *
#*«*««  4 M
-4 <4 A fr^* *  Jr *•
.4 ». -■*„* . #  : * *  «  ■
V «V +  *  it  • * • #
19c
39c
79c
$1.19
$1.45
$1.69
$2.35
Suspenders.
25c, Sale Price.. * 
50c, Sale Price;..,
19c
39e
Neckwear.
25c, Sale Price................
50c, Sale Price.. . . . . . . . . .
19c
39c
Everything sold at a reduction except pur contract goods.
coupons given during the sale.
No cash
JOBE BROS. & CO.,
Xenia, Ohio.
Haller. Haines 8 ftglns,
■ Sfrl3 k m » wm hrfarsme
SUttOESSORS TO BRADY and STEINFELS CO:33 East Main Street. Xenia, Ohio.
J* L a d ie s  O n ly
/.--f n 3 f.fiji Kfl eta J3W t."7(r*, ' ' - n r  tiS r c::j to sz-aw %-.:e ma r» tr.’ct*.- ' BCW.Cfr.JcCTI caJ $. i t.o { r i  iicqfitr.'ca’-n r .o i an e tfeo f zcf.t t;ic «  f  wwftflr
CASTOR! A
fa r  lafUari and Cfeildres,
ftt KM Y«f Din Alvip Bwchl
Ikgaatnrt.of
*&< • - -£ 4. *. t z j  j i h t ^ , - k .  A--URiny m . UfmiMi
t* n aia"» £.;s r;ot frames cw fin j,fl4fi^ vOMA syp i^£:» rrni»i>Ai»r,
tW-HLP h m  fjtrcot, St, totiit/Md,.... ..... '. .
FOR SALE!
Nothing is in more demand than 
a  ntctlidno width Ineets modern re- 
qnirmonts for a blood and System 
oleanser, snph as Hr. King’s Now* 
Lift Hits, iThoy are just what yon 
need to euro stomach and livor 
, .troubles. Try them. A t All IJrng* 
gists; 23e., guaranteed.
T o  Cure a Cold in O ne D ay
t <*« L a x a t iv e  B r o m o  Q i d n i n e T t u ^ ^ ^ v  A
laTwaDiys.
an«v«y<^ rw^ u^ l«w*35c.
5kK«idn| SMwrtng ffU.
- KOlt SALE! A 4 aefdffttut oloso 
fo Oodarvillo witli good Jionso amt 
barn. Also »  flns stock farm of &0C'dwelling
££®&tabjub mm&Mft
HairRenewer
wNiy^tt ite'^ yr v«»r half f< fiOcdftr wrafe* tr«yf for !i«lwayi
W o  havO b ig  fariiis^  acres with a $2,0!>3 frame
Wo hm Mo to»* >MaiSSltt&.5e
Wd have level mrms  ^ did foimes, four Mid one half miles
W o  h a v e  h ill  f a r m s -  I from Medmniesburg, th, H  mile*
Wolmvc high pricai farms- „"m ,"»„wS
station and elevator on Big Font 
ftMtmd, $ mill* from the cjowmbus,' 
XmAbn and «firltiifl#Id traetlon 
line. All for I0M  f t  mm . " ■;
i f l t h  *  Clsmins,
We have to* prieed fann*. 
S M I T H  *  C L B M A N S .
of Ague and Malaria, ©an bo roliovcd 
and cured with Eleetrie Bitters. 
This is a pure, tonic medicine; of 
especial bonefltln malaria, for If, ex­
erts a true curative indnenro on the 
disease, drltlng It entirely out of 
the system. It is much to lie pre­
ferred to Quinine, having none of 
this drug’s bad after -effects. B. H,l 
Munday, o f Henrietta, Tex., writ**; 
“ My brother was very low with 
malaria fever and Jauhdlce, HU he 
took Klectrlc Bitters, which saved 
hi* life, A t A h  Pfttttist*; |»rle» *de, 
guaraated.
j m‘    ...........T^ 1.,....n..r.r ■ --r'-'titni-,ir,■ 'I     
hire Ttrst 0a$$ Rigs
Best and most upto date livery and feed barn 
in Central Ohio, Everything new* Especially 
equipped to care for funeral parties. Keep your 
rig from exposure when in town by having It in 
m t  barn.
CS. O .  - W K t M E R
C B O A R V I U B ,  O H i a
0 1 0 - b r y  j- -----» Jil
Editor MoBffd* '__ _  J
H»ld to mo, TOO A , I
vc-j am settled* and tm •
ihing Of the country <w 
S ? ^  going to Well,
*11 of them will fm. fo
J it i  so I win norite m.-tb
fh© Herald. To begin, *
»  very pleasant *>»°* wt*
Hon of the seven mUe 
from Netagonr W Baw!
that ride woo Ihe rough 
^ fev er  took. The Imcl
Ijoree covcrod EprmgW:
uoor one at thnt, and- th© s 
„ „  conscience whatew 
drovJ us though It was 1 
in Hi© afternoon, «P hil 
bill, regardless of roc,lts
■ Hjafc we were first on one ^ 
se»t and. then -the ol ,
from all the shaking up ' , 
the ride was rather e« 
gave us* good appetite f?:
©n our arrival at Pawln 
Pawhuska, (meaning \ 
isthe lndian Agency fo, 
Reservation; and has a 10
■ of about ,2000 and growi .,
. The town is surrounded
[ by lulls, ranging from 10
I htoh. and’ are coveredig , ’ re covere  *&■. 
stone so thick that on 
gtep on the ground .in vr, ’ ,
them, 1 These hills art 
grown with Jack Oalc t 
ghork scrubby growth; b 
much of it saw timber, ’ * 
great many railroad ti 
from these hills.. They a 
]y worthless as farming 
would be x  think good f 
but they can not be deve’ 
that line until the lands 
c or divided among the It 
vidually, and in turn dih 
the whites.
The only tiling of a 
ance whatever, is thoO, 
and this industry is heinj- 
through ’khe entire B 
many wells flowing a 
barrels, pawhuska, I 
ultimately grow to 5,000 
the Oilaad <f*(Lindustry r “ 
»R(I she gets the secom 
% e Midland Valley Ba ' '  
ningfrom Ft. Smith, Ar - • 
|«sas' City, at the noi 
trough and" Is comple)' * 
north as Foraker, anil 
order. The second road 
chartered and will pas . ., 
westward, thus giving ti 
outlet in all direction. '*■
The Osage Kcservatior . .  ,
. about two million acres i 
Indian population of n« 
itichuling full breeds, I 
and on down to 32nds. T r 
from the Government . 
annuity of nearly $90,00 - 
divided equally among t" " * * 
log. a payment o f ahou- . . .  
each man, woman and 
once each year, when the „  
their Oil and Gas rs pa 
toceive about $118 .0 0  
spend their money fnstej*B« 
got It, in the most fooll 
necessary way, buying t 
they see who! her useful • • • 
lljat the Agency store hf , , .  
ing business. A groat <1 
tradlng'ifi dono with th
tem at the Agency store,
i l lstore issues a card to the 
for the next quarterly pa 
helmyfj on that until hi 
buy is exhausted and th 
’wait ut til h© can get * 
alter ihe next payment 
goes on spending his 
one pay to another. T 
seem to know the value 
*11. Bom© fow of them
form a little and thus 
money in this way, but 
them are very shiftless.
W© see them come 
every day from their ©a 
w about one and a half fo , ^
attired In full Indmtt co; l& 9 Lj
■Jim nm w M
a n d  m
mm ^
u . /U > M lM M r | f  <>*vm
"AS *0  s o il
4
